
Indoors of my talent My health  

Mandy and David Wheen visited Club Rafiki during October /

November 2014.  During the visit they spent time with us      

discussing our plans to implement the My Talent My Health 

program. 

They told us they were very pleased with how we plan to 

spend the money which was generously given to us through 

the Just Giving appeal. 

 

The first element of our program is the training of the young 

dancers as educators of their peers.  The commencement of 

the long school holidays in November has enabled us to run a 

five day training program for 35 young people aged 14-19 

years.  The training was led by the health professionals from 

the Club Rafiki Youth Friendly Centre / Health program. 

 

The training focused on Prevention sexually infections                            

including HIV/AIDS and STIs (Sexually Transmitted Infections) 

awareness and prevention,   reproductive health,                                           

peer education, interpersonal communication and life skills.                                       

As the young people move into their advocacy role they will be 

constantly supported by Club Rafiki Youth Friendly Centre in its 

activities of VCT services, HIV and Sexual and Reproductive 

Health promotion. 

Peer Educators are trained also to understand and technics to 

talk with their peers about sexual and reproductive health      

issues including STIs and HIV prevention, pregnancy                       

prevention, and healthy relationship. 

It is important to know that these trainees were trained as                   

Urban Dance School participants who will be able to organize 

more sessions with other young people to capture their views 

and advisors around them and sensitise others health                       

promotion. 

The outreach activities will commence on 01 December and 

run until 30 October 2015. 
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Indoors of  my talent My health (continued)   

The formal activities will include :  

 

 Two debates gathering young people from schools and 

dance groups in Kigali 

 Two dance competitions bringing together dance groups 

from around Kigali 

 Three major community awareness functions in villages    

outside Kigali involving dance competitions 

 Evaluative meetings during the year to discuss and share 

the experiences of the young peer 

 

At numbers of these occasions we will be offering HIV testing.  

We hope to encourage many young people to be tested. 

In addition the young peer educators will be expected to use 

many informal opportunities to talk with their friends and        

colleagues about positive sexual health behaviours. 

Health break  

Energisers and  Training Games during the session 

Photo of Closing ceremony by Social affairs in Rwezamenyo 

Photo of Closing Ceremony with Parents of Trainees  
Group work is a good teacher  

Testimony corner :  I’m new  

“I am happy that I was trained on my  

health especially prevention sexual 

infections and it was amazing for me to 

know more about HIV, and                                                 

reproductive health. Now I’m new and I am ready to help 

my colleagues ”, declared by Amza 15 years old.  

Mandy and David thank UDS participants  

Enjoy your meal  
introduction with parents in Closing 


